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Intelligence Column.

THB DAILY AKO'Th delivered at your door
evening for Ul,e per week.

WANTED A few good boarder in private
No ton Nineteenth st eet.

F)R SALE -- A square piano nearly new.
at thla office.

Nicely fnrnishe room co'.venfei.tWANTED Of filer. Addrcs. with reference.
Postal Telegraph Comoany.

WANTED Man.of bninc- - abili'y to travel.
situation. Send .tamp for ret-

icular. 1130 1140 Caxton Bu'ldliig, Chicago,
illinoia.

WANTED --An energetic ni n to sell book; to
f r advettisine pnrioses on n.

L. E. Weit'a Publishing Company, 1512
Second avenue, second fi xr.

Darness maker First-cla- ss

WANTED Is at once. Good wages and steady
employment Address DeCamp, levoy fr Co,
l Main street, Cincinnati. O.

Reliable a cut for Koc IslandWANTED ig cooLties. hefer. nee l ot t o
eapiial required. Addiesa room SI, Evening
P at Bai ding. Ch eapo, !U

l EN TO TAKE ORDERS.
ItL collecting. No eip-ne- n e.

No delivering or
Meady work.

Beat trm. 8est speciilties. hampl a free.
6LINN BROS.. Rocnester, N. T.

- A few rood salesmen to take orderWANTED line of frail and ornamental tret,
mall frnitg, roes, shrubs, etc. No experience

necessary. Reference required GOO)) PAY.
Address B. P. FREBMAM A CO., RocMOTtn.
N. T.

JOHN A. ELBE HT. dealer in Job lots and
gcols will pay cau for household

oeo. book, clothing shoes. of-.-
, 80 East ec-o- rd

srn ct, Davenpirt Promot a: enlioii to pos
cards.

GENERAL STATE AlENT toWANTED io some principal citv,
exclusive control of our burners and ap

point local and s in every cit t in this
State; goods in nn.verl demand, and , ay a net
profit of r) to Nki per cent. 'I HE I'.MOS COM-

PANY. 714 Broadway, New York.

A ctivc workers everywhere for "SHKPP'S
APHOTOGRA-- of WORLL."; produced
at an outlay of 5101.000; tremendous si. cies; Mr.
J. M. Marha Dexter, lnrt c fared $503 In 4
days; Rev. ry fisher, Pluiiifiel 1, Muss., $1ST
n 6 hour: Mis H. H Harris, Gardelil. Peun ,

H4 In thirty minutes The grea et lwok ou
earth. alamcoth illustrated circu'ars and ternis
free. Books on credit. Freiirht piid. Beautiful
outfit only $1. Address, Globe Bible Publishing
Co , Iftn Chestnut street, Phil idelplna. Pa.

PHOFESStOKAL, CAUDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

AT LAW OSce with J. T. KenATTORNEY Second Avenue.

JACKSON &

J TTORSET9 AT LAW

the

HCKST,
09ce In Rock Island

A National Bank Building, Rock Island III.

a.s. swrarrr. o.l.wiuii
SWEEXET & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAATTORNEYS Block. Rock Island, IU.

. McEMRT McESlRT,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney on good

collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofflc block.

S. W. ODELL,
TTORNEY AT LAW Formerlv of Port Byron,
and durinc the past two years with ibe firm of

Browning & Entrik-- n at Moline. ha now opened
n office in the ni:torium rui dirg, room 5, at

Moltne.

THE DAILY ARKCS- -

FOR
-- ALE BVEHY EVENING at Crampton't

Stand. Five cent per copy.

J. F. MYEBS, M D.,

Physician Surgeon
connection with a general practl.e, makes

specialty of diseases of women.
Residence, Second Ave. Rock Island.

Office, or Second Ave. and Fifteenth street.
Hours: 9 to 19 a. m. nd to 5 p. m.

Telephone No. 1300.

S. B. HALL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office n Mitchell iLyt dc'c Building.

Rooms 9 and 10.

TtLirHOKi . I Take Elevator.

E. M, SALA, M. D.

Office over Krell 4 Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

CsT"Special Office Honrs: 9 to II a.m., 2 to 4
ami 7 to p. m.

Telephon a No. 1S4S.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

actbod.
No.1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
Tians and superintendence for all class of

Buldine.
Rooms ii and 55, Mit hell & Lynde building

TAKE ELKVATOB.

QRS. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 39-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

R. M, PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Uooc Si in Mitchell ft Lynde's newjblocs..

Take elevator.

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE.
Horst von Koeckriiz,

Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. and Twenty-Thir- d 8t.
-- .
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COMPLEXION
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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorlo.

HEIRS OF THE HOUSE OF STUART.

How tbe Ouestlon of Right to the Eng-lis- h

Throne Is Complicated.
There 5 n historical blunder which ever

find ntiou ip nud which, though of
no practical significance--, yet cannot be
without nn tmayi native influence on Anglo-Saxon-s

It respects the question. Who is
the representative of the Stuarts The
Ktntement is often made that it is the king
of Italy. Imt this is n mistake. Its latest
appearance is in a very interesting article
on Queen Margaret, which says that but
for the law excluding Konian Catholic
lines. King Humbert and Queen Margaret
would now be king and queen of England.
It is worth noting that even the eminent
historian, Mr. Freeman, has casually fallen
into the same error in an incidental allu-
sion, knowing that by female succession
the Stuart representation had passed into
the house of Savoy, and not having chanced
to note that by female succession it bad
passed out of the house of Savoy.

When by deat h of Henry Stuart, Cardi-
nal York, in 1807. the house of Stuart, and
with it all the heirs of James 11,'hecame
extinct, then as his elder sister. Mary, had
no grandchildren the Stuart representa-
tion .devolved on King Victor Emmanuel
I of Sardinia, as t he heir of James' younger
sister, Henrietta, duchess of Orleans. Vic-
tor Kmmamiel's heir for the throne of Car
dinia. as he had uo sons, was bis brother
Charles Felix, but for the Stuart represen-
tation, which of course followed the Eng-
lish rule, it was his eldest daughter, Mary
Beatrice, Her heir was her eldest son,
Francis V, t he last duke of Modena, whom
Disraeli, in "Kiilymion," represents as
actually receiving the homage of some
English idiots as their true sovereign.

At his deat h without issue in 1875, the
Stuart claims (now of course purely ideal)
passed to his next brother's (Ferdinand's)
only child, the ArvhduchessMaria Theresa,
wife of I'rince l.ewis of Bavaria, who is
thus the representative of the Stuarts, the
Tudors and the I'lantageneta. The eldest
of this lady's four or live sons be,-tr- s the
sign of his famous descent in his name of
"I'rince Kupert." Thus the ideal claims
of the ancient Knjrlish royalty, having
passed from t lie house of Savoy into the
Modenese branch of the house of

will, in the next generation,
be settled in the house of Wittelsbach and
ascend the throne of Bavaria, supposing
that monarchy to be then in existence.

On the death of Charles Felix in 1S31, the
Sardinian crown passed to the branch of
Savoy Carignano, which parted from the
elder line a generation before Henrietta
Stuart was !orn. King Humbert, there-
fore, and his cousin and wife. Queen Mar
garet, are not only not the representatives
of the Stuarts, but, as pointed out in Cham'
bers' Encyclopedia, they are uot descend'
ants of t he Stuarts.

Queen Victoria is guilty of a singular
absurdity in one of her books when she
proudly calls herself, with true royal and
feminine Toryism, "the representative of
the Stuarts." Her house was chosen for
the very reason that its elevation signal
ized the national rejection of the Stuarts.
The act of settlement shows that she is not
only not the representative of Charles I,
but is not even the representative of his
sister Elizabeth until all the posterity of
Elizatieth's sons shall be extinct, for the
act passes over the sons and over the eldest
daughter, the Abbess of Maubisson, and
fixes on the youngest daughter, Sophia, as
being a Protestant. The present dynasty.
therefore, reigns by no antiquated right of
descent, but by a true act of national elec
tion. Victoria is not the representative of
the Stuarts, but, which is an infinitely
higher dignity, she is, by a free act of na
tional choice, the representative of the
majesty of mighty Enirland.

I may remark that the present represen
tative of Kli.alx-t- Stuart, Queen Victo
ria s ancestress, is said to be, curiously
enough, the Count of Paris. Dr. Charles
C. Starbuck in Boston Advertiser.

How Much He Knew.
A colored porter at a Washington ho

tel had charge of the hats of the guests
who went iu to dine. His accuracy and
promptness in giving every man his own
"tile" as he came out cf the dining room
excited one gentleman's curiosity.

"How did yon know so well that this
was my hat?" he asked.

A smile lighted up the waiter's ebony
face as he towed politely.

"Boss," he said. "I didn't know it was
yours, imt it's de one yon gnv me!"
Youth's Cotnpaiiiou.

Remarkable Fart in Natural History.
Teacher (of class in physiology)

What do we know of the discovery of
trichina??

Pupil (who hadn't studied his lesson)
They existed tiefore the flood.

"Before the flood? How do vou know
that?"

"They were saved in the ark with
Ham." Chicago Tribune.

& Little Girl's ExpeneLcs in a L ghthsate.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trtscott are keep

ers of the gov. l;gbthouse at Sand Bench.
Mich., and re blessed witb a daughter,
four jears o'.d. Last April sbe was tttken
aown wita measies, followed witb a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever,
Doc'ors at hctr.e 6nd tt Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she grew worse rapidiy,
until she whs a mere ''handful of bonts."
Then the tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and after tbe use of two and a half bot
tics, was complKely cured. They Bay
Di Kind's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet jou may get a tri
bottle free at Hariz & BabDsen's drjg
store.

ETBENGTH A5D HEALTH
If you are rja feelins Btrorjg and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" bas Jelt joi weak hnd wearj, use
Electric Bi'.ters. Tb's retnerty acts di
rectly on livtr. 8tomicb and kidneys, een- -

tly aiding tbnae ora ars to perform their
fuoctions. If vou are tfflict:d with sick
headache, jou ili find soeedv a id per
msDent relief by inking Electric Bitters.
Ooe trial will convince you that this is
tbe remedy tou need. Large bottles
only 50c, at Hartz & Babnsen's drug
store.

BCCKLKK'S ABffJCA 8ALTB.
The best eaive in the world for cats,

Cruices, eon s, ulcers, ealt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
Vox For ! Hart & liatinsen.

For beauty, tor for improve
ment of tbe complexion, use oulj Poz
zoni's Powder: there ia nothing eausl to it
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comfort,

Coughimf leads t) consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once. .

-

Grave Ulstake.
Physicians frequently make mistakes

in treatment of heart disease. Tbe rate
of sudden dea'bs is daily increasing.
Handrtds become victims of the ignor-
ance af physicians in the treatment of
this disease. One in four persons has a
diseased heart. Shortness of breath, pal-
pitation and fluttering, irregular pulae,
choking sensation, asthmatic breathing,
pain or tenderness in side, eboulder or
arm, weak or hungry spel.s, are svm
toms of heart disease. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is the only reliable remedy.
Thousands testify to its wonderful cures.
Books free. Sold by Ilartz & B&hnsen.

From Kalamasoo.
Norman Litcby. Drs Moines, Iowa

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were handed 10 m i and I have used them
with perfect success. Tbey cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
possibly do without tbem in my house.
I recommend tbem to sufferers with this
common thoueb terrible complaint.

J. Ensig, o, Mich.
For sale by all druegis'S. Hariz &

Bahn8en wholesale agents

FOR SIX YEARS.

Results Like These Will Appear
Regularly In Rock Island

Newspapers.

Genuine Skill the Basis of Permanence
as Well as of Success- -

! .now what it is to Miffcr f roin chronic catarrh.
for tbat was the diseiise I suffered from nr the
past six years," said Robert MeUimpsey. who is a
marh niM in tb employ of the M.iiind Waaou t'o.

'M trouble beiran with a ci 1 hi b I neg
lected. Thla was followed b: cold afte oidimitl
I neer wt without one. 1 1 ad scve. . licala he
and pain across mv eyes. M ... te and head

onld stop nn with a ycl or. rlrincy mucous,
which would crop ii.to Ihe back ol my throat,
onsing me great distress liny slotiach. 1 bad
toanug or DUzzing noises 111 my ears nu my neir
ntr was impaired. 1 am not s eep rna wuuia ar.su

In tbe morning tired and nnrefreslied

Robert McGmrsKT, Moline. 111.

"I have been under treatment for ca' arret for a
little over one moath, and all thes distressing
symptoms nave disappeared, ana 1 can neanity
recommend all similarly afflictel to take a conrse
of treatment. I am perfectly tatisned with the
reaults In my case."
SCOTT MEDICAL. INSTITUTE.

It should take from two to three months to care
a bad rae of catarrh, although many cases hae
been entirely cured ia one month. Now is the
most favorable time of tbe y far for tbe treatment
of catarrh. Patients troubled with catarrh taking
treatment under the arove conditions who are not
cured in tbat length of time will b treated
TBEHEAPTEa preb until they ars cured

$5.00 A MONTH.
All pafirnts placingtbem elves nnder treatment

Derore 'nay isr. win ue ireatea nut 11 cureu at
a month. This includes consult ition. examina-
tion, treatment and medicines for all patients ar.d
lor all diseases, rositively no more win be
charged unde' any circumstances durtni the re--
miiuaeror tnimonttt. lnis ji cam win only
apply to cases applyiig for treatment during this
monih.

Specialties Ca'arhr. Eye. Esr, Nose. Throat,
Lnnirs and all forms of Chronic Oiscat cs. no mat
ter how long standing. No case taten where there
is any aouii 01 a conmicte cure.

bpec'al a tcntion given to ciseacs of women
and children.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Davenport, Iowa.
Office Hour- s- 9 to 11 a. m .. 2 to 4 p. m.. ? to 8 p.

m Kooma 5 and ft Kran block, ever Bust m store.
corner Seoi.d and Brady streets. No office hours
Sunday eve: 111;.

AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Manager.

ALL WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY EVE., APKIL 18.

BARNES L SUMMERS'
Piayers, with

T ;4-4-l- n T?An T ?

The WouJerful Child Actrces,
And a company of New York play rs in repertoire

or araaaeana comeaica. kurportnig
Mac M- - Barnes, Evin A- - Summers,

And Miss Louise Renting.
Late of the thanfrau Arkansas Traveler Co.

- LITTLE EDNA BEMING
Will Introduce hr wonderful Sp- - nlalt es. Nellie

Ulaucey, "Kj, cj urcninc,"e c.

THE VAGABONO HEROINE
Popular Prices -- 10, S3 and SO cents.

Grand Matinee Saturday afternoon.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

Thursday, April 21.

TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT
To the management.

Giant 8cccess. The Grand Military Pageant,

THE SOUDAN.
MORE THAN 200 PEOPLE.

$40,000 OUTLAY.
Never anything IK it in this city before.

Greatest war lay ever written. Terrible bat-
tle scene, miiiitrr bands, h:res, fife an 1 drum
corps, grand illuminations, revolving transform

startling scenic sensatio a.
Abtolutely and beyond all question the most com

pro ever seen
1 1.25, SI .00. 75 and 60c

sale Monfay morn ng, 18, at Flukt'l.
phone Ho. 20

VITALITY kMW, m M IP,!!!., la.raior.

plete inct.on here.
Prices- - $1.5",

April

willlaiv ttmrm Iwfc ItWiI ij.ttw UiBl
1. Cir.nm .aa,r.tAia aacar.a

8eat
Tele--

ARE WE

Right
or

A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, and at the same time
preserve the softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both ? Try it!

Tour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
int a saucer or butter :te, sit it aside for
a f ;w days, and it will dry t- - a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather ?

Wolff's

IVrongt

AGME
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of Mew Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with

M A PJilHT THAT r m rV ITcam tit rimaifM.v m - -

WOLFF RANDOLPH,
607 North Front 8trst. PHTLATJ-- V :

INSURASCE.

AND

Blacking

A. D. HUESING,

--Heal Estate- -
-- Insurance Agent- -

Kepri'senis. among other time-trie- d and wel
tnown Fire Inanrance Companies be tollovrtng:

Koyal Insurance Company, of Bneisad.
Vteschepter Fire Ins. ol
nuuaio uerman Ins. Co.. N. Y.-

Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochester. N. T.
Citiacns Ins. Co., of Pittsbargh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California,
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ir.t.O i., Milwaukee, Wis
German rire Ins. Co., of Pvoria,
OfBce Cor, 18th St., and 8cond Are.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

I our patronage t solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live-- Stock Insurance

CaiOAGO. ILL.
Co.

In.urcs live stock against death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

ED. LIBBSRKNECST. Agent.
ITW Serond avenue. Rock Island,

gPECIAL COMMISSIONER'S SALS.
STATE OF I LLINOIS, I

Koca Island Countt. f
In the Circuit Conrt of the January Term, A.

D. 189J. In Chancer.
PeoTjo Cleland, Cnarlotte Park, Ciarlotte E

tlnrn. Kred.nck W. Hillier, Abbie H. Uili'er
and Miriam L. Hillier by Elmore V. Uurst.their
guardian. David E. Park, Zolla L. Park and
John H. Park by their next frient, Sarah Parit,
Iietitionere, vs. Joseph

Partit'on.
Hi lier and John S.

Notice is hereby (riven tbat bv virtue of a de
cree of said court entered tn the above entitled
canoe on tie 5th day of March, A. D. 189i. I shall
on Friday, the 8th day of April. A. D. l&tj. at the
hour or o'clock tn the arte n on, nion the
premises hereinafter described, to tatisfv said
decree, sell at public auction to the highest and
best omder lor cash In hand, those certain par-
cels of land v 1th the appurtenances situat in the
conntv of Roc Island, and state of Illinois,
known an 1 a follows, t:

The east half of of lot five (5) and the we-- t half
or lot four (4), all m block nine(9) in that part of
the city of Hock Island that is known as Thomp-
son and Wells' addition.

Dated at Ro;k Inland, Illinois, this 9th day of
narco, a. i; isvi. tju utt

Special Commissioner.
Jacks ?h.A Hcast, Solicitors for Compl t'e.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing aL kinds

of Stoye. with Castings at 8 eentc
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
aat been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done Brat-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

OR. ST. AHHAD'S

la the Safest and Surest I'.cinedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural dich&rgts and Phivatb
DlSKasEa of Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to our
the most obstinate ease, in men, in from 3 to 0
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims U
safe.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
nse no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Remem- -
ber. we Euarantee it.

Company
Buffalo,

described

pnee ? i.uu per oox.
plete instructions with each box If the
gist you ask for Vr. St. Armand s t rencn uure
has not got it, don't let bim fool you with his
oily tongue bv selling vou something else In
stead, bat send pnse to us and we will forward

y mail, in plain, unmarked dox. we
also treat patitmta by mail. Address THE
BAZZARAK MKDICINE CO., 9U0 South on

Etreet, Chicago, IIL

THIS PAPER
Miwsfju Aovaananio Biruae (10 Bpmoa
t tnet). when advar--t

atnir aontaraeta kay
. Vlt o n

J- .

I

i

Com.
drug

Jiy fenrd M

CSVJYOHIL

ffey Get fhere

AND SO DOES

Just the same

MADE ONLY BY

N.KfAIRBANKtiCO. Cmr.

THE MOLINE WAGON
Moline, III.

The Moline Wap Co.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT Wl

A full and complete line at Platform and other Spiir.? Wjcoiif. ,pta.:y tcitcta
western trade, ot superior workmaotiiit aru tmit-ti-. lllutrau d fnrt l. rrtta

application. See the MOLINE WAGON before pur barxz.

IHCOBFOBATKD TJNDKB THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.;

Open dally from 9 a. m. to a p. m., and Saturday evening, from 7 to S o iitct.

Fire per cent interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on PersoLii !a

or Real Estate
omciH :

I. r. Pres. T 0. Viee-Pre- 1. M. BrFOBD.C

DIBBOTOBS:

F. L. Mitchell. R P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crnhaneli. H P. Hsi
PhU Mltchill, L. Simon, E. W. Hnrst, J. M. Barord.

Jack sos A Hcbst, Solicitors.
business July 8. 1880, and occupy the southeaf t corr.tr of V ::cu:: i Ljw

building.

M

lateral, Security

BITNOLDS. DBNKXANN,

lafBegan

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE L'ADLVG- -

ERCHANT
Has Just received a large invoice of the late.t Imported aici Lvr. t T
Snitlnas, which he is selling at JJ5.00 and np. Ui lire .irft.u ''a a l : . ..... ..tMt 1 i it 5' ": -

and make jour .election while the stock is complete.

Stab Blcok, Oppositk Karpkr ' i e.

J. Mb

Steam

Cracker

in

J121 and 11SS Fourth avenue.

Plana and furnished Wlclasses

Tailor

CHRISTY,

Bakery,

Ak Yonr (tk-.- t f..r Tli

HOPPE,

If

THE TAILOR

1803 Second W

J.'T. DIXON
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer Mens' Fine Woolens.

5

tpecmcatkma M

srKi'ALTIEi:

1706 S?Kr.or.lA

Msssefi faifeT'

etna tulContractor
KesidencinvFour

WiU
;

" J
ar'


